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YOU NEED A TONIC 

Many People are in a Run Down 
Condition After the Winter 

The pure food elements of Father 
John's Medicine builds new flesh and 
strength, restoring the body to its 
former health. No alcohol ordanger-
ous.drugs. Start taking it today. 

se has renders^ meh. out of a*. 
We would jive tribute t o t ie wis

dom of the Christian leaslfcrship he 

And Pirse of $5, 

*LatS»*> 
ATO pttUG 

Guaranteed free from alcohol 

Sunday Open Sunday 

Fried Chicken and 
Hot Waffles $ 1 . 0 0 

a la care Service 
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

THE 

DiUfM 
1 1 9 S. Clinton Ave. 
Special 
Special 
Special 

Dinner 
Dinner 
Luncheon 

$1.00* 
65c 
45C 

R e v . A . A . Notcbacrt 

Rece ives Hurh Honors •< ha8 ••***»» *«>wn «» ***" the €$»»*•' 
^ " V V V I T M * u g s s a«uam>»« , U k e ^xaniple of l i fehens* a«l us. 

And yet wrtiat praise can wftnocom 
him or what honor can we do him 
commensurate with, <ths. ennobling 
greatness of his life or Wsv wri t? 

Already the royalty of Europe has 
paid tribute to fehe worfi of his work. 
Four times has be been decorated by 
the sovereign of hi* native land in 
recognition of the merit of his isem 
lce». And yet, thougth we «we consci
ous that it rests not within the limit
ed power of man to pay commensu
rate* tribute* still we find comfort" in 
the knowledge that the splendors of 
his deeda done in behalf of Christ 
Crucified, and' endowed with an -eter
nal spirituality,—-cannot die but will 
live on forever. 

It was paniel Webster who said: 

->—-r- 55£5 n ''tti'ji'jitrt 

Open Sunday Open Sunday 

EAT 
AT THE 

ARCADE 
RESTAURANT 

N o w U n d e r t h e M a n a g e m e n t of 

J. C. DONNELLY 
Formerly Manager Manhattan Lunch 

of 28 K. Main Street 

Well Wast Your 
in 30 Minutes 

Car 

And Do A Perfect Job 

Why waste two hours or half a dayl 
when the Rochester Auto Laundry will 

•will wash your Automobile while you 
are Lunching, Shopping, Working, 
Waiting, Wishing. 

Like New In Half An Hour 

Rochester Auto Jaundry 
116-118 Front Street 

Phone 1468 Stone 

A. L. Lehnkering 
Photographer 

All S t y l e s a n d S izes of Work . 

24 S t a t e S t r e e t R o c h e s t e r , N . Y . 

DARROW SCHOOL of BUSINESS 
218 EAST AVENUE 

A Splendid School in a 
fine Location 

Both Phones Send for Information 

B A T AT 
DIXON'S RESTAURANT 

1 3 0 West Main St. 
Popular Prices Up-to-date Service 

PAINT U P ! 
CLEAN UP I 

We carry the well-known 
Standard Brands of 

Valentine's Varnish and Dupont 
Paint, also Oils, etc. ' 

For House and Automobile Use. 
The R. F, DeVISSER GO. 

88 Exchange Street 
Tel, Mainl3215 Stone 7948 

Main 1598 Stone 1598 

Welsbach Gas Appliance Co, 
34 No. FitzhuRh„St. , ' 

Gas Fixtures and Supplies , 
Wholesale 

The celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the elevation to 
the priesthood of Rev. Alphonse 
A. Notebaert, pastor of the] 
Church of Our lady of Victory, 
took jplace On Monday. Father! 
Notebaert was ordained in 
Bruges, B#lgium,on June 6,1871 

The Belgian government mark
ed the day by elevating Father! 
;Notebaert to the rank of officer, 
'Order of »the Crown, one of the! 
highest honors which the King] 
jean bestow. Father Notebaert al 
ready had five decorations, two! 
of them presented by King Leo
pold II, and two by King Albert] 
I , of Belgium, and- the ether by 
the Advocates of St. Peter, Italy. 
For a number of years past he 
has been a Knight of the Order) 
of the Crown, 

Father Notebaert has been 
made also a canon of the Cathe 
dral of Bruges. .Announcement! 
of this was made by Bishop Thorn 
las F. Hickey at the solemn high 
.mass at the Church of Our Lady 
'of Victory. 

Another gift that shows, the] 
esteem in which Father Note^ 
baert is held was an autographed 
portrait of Pope Benedict, which 
bears a personal message to the 
Rochester priest and bestows up
on him the apostolic benediction. 

The celebration of Father No-
tebaert's golden jubilee began on{ 
Sunday, with a solemn high mass 
in the morning, a reception in the 
afternoon by a thousand of the 
Flemish and Holland parishioners 
and a performance in the even
ing by the dramatic club. 
* Monday's ceremonies opened 
with a solemn high mass at 10 
o'clock. Assisting Father Note
baert in the celebration of the 
mass were Rev. M. J. tfargather 
Rev.F. Julius Burrick as deacons, 
Re>v. Andrew B. Meehan as mas 
ter of ceremonies and Rev. John 
M. Sellinger as assistant master! 
of ceremonies. Bishop Thomas F. 
Hickey occupied the episcopal 
throne in the sanctuary, and 
Monsigaor James J. Hartley, of j 
St. Bernard's Seminary, and Men-
sifc'nor Joseph r. Stillemans, di
rector of the Belgian Bureau in 
New York, were deacons of 
honor. 

At the conclusion of the mass 
Bishop HickeV made a brief ad 
dress, in which he spoke of Fath 
er Notebaert's long service and 
the great work he has accom 
plished. He extended to the j'ubil 
arian the congratulations of the 
clergy and laity and said he| 
hoped there would be many morej 
years*head for him. 

After the mass a" reception was 
held in the parish hall in honor 
of Father Notebaert., The hall 
was crowded with friends of the 
honored priest. On behalf of the] 
parishioners and the friends of 
Father Notebaert Louis C. Lan-
gie, jr.* presented a purie ofj 
$5,000 in gold. Solomon Wile, 
Mayor H.H.Edgerton, Mrs. Helen 
Nolin Cjdx, in behalf of the; 
Sacred Heart Society, Miss Mary 
Prineau of tne Young Ladies' 
Sodality .and Mr. Harold Brown, 
president of the Young Men's! 
Club also paid tribute to Father 
Netebaert 

&fr. Lahgie's address follows: 
We are met here today in honori 

of the man "who for more than forty 
years has labored unceasingly in our 
behalf. With the energy that knows 

tiring; with the zeal that knows 

;<If we *bifc upon marble, f t j j t t ^ | o u ™ t o m fcIo*etl P. M . a W a a j n f I ish; if we work upon brass, 
efface it; if we rear temples, they will 
crumble into dust. But if we work 
upon immortal minds* if we imbue 
them with principles* wtth the just 
fear of God and love of fellow man, 
we engrave on those tablets some
thing which will brighten to all eter
nity." 

And thus has Farther Notebaert; 
served. Deep written on the mind* 
and hearts of each one of us is the 
Christian teachings of his word* and 
t h # Ohjistlike charity of his deed's. 

| To the child he has been a father; to 
the adult an advisor; to the ignorant 
a teacher; to the learned a friend; 
to the despairing he has brought 
hope; to the smuggling strength. In 
him the sinner has found* »compas, 
sion; the rlghteoUslivliig, encourage-' 
ment and inspiration. 

To the sick he has carried cheei\;j 
to the sorrowing he has come with| 
the word oTChristian comfort, The 
poof hail him as their benefactor, 
the helpless as their protector. No 
figure is better known in the poor 
districts, of our city; no face is more 
familiar or more welcome than his 
in the hospitals and charitable Insti
tutions of our community. j 

But hot alone as Priest has Father 
Notebaert 'served illustriously, hut 
also as citizen and patriot: Identified 
with all civic movements for social or 
general betterment of either the indi
vidual or the community, he has tak 
en, not the role of the follower but 
that of the leader. With character 
istic foresight he has devoted him-
self untiringly tp the newcomer to 
our land. In his wisdom he has 
realized the pdtent power for good 
this new element can play in our cit
izenship, and with his accustomed 
zeal and enthusiasm has lent hi:m-
self wholeheartedly and unselfishly 
to the great task of educating and in
structing these future citizens in the 
duties and ideals s£ American citi
zenship. 

But' not alone in peace has his 
work raised him high in the esteem 
of his fellow men, but alio la t i t 
strenuous days of war. When in the 
stormy times Just passed the hybrid 
of hyphenism sprang forth and spat 
its poison at the vitals of our govern
ment, it was Father Notebaert, the 
patriot, who fought It day and night, 
by word, by deed, by action,—fought 
it with of*er herepic souls until it 
was driven back Into the foul haunts 
from whence it came 

Yes. this brave and tender man in 
every storm of life has been- oak aiid 
rock, but in the sunshine, vine and 
flower. He has been the friend of 
heroic souls; he' has climbed! the 
heights and left all superstitions far 
below. He has loved the beautiful, 
and is with color, form £nd music 
moved to tears. •"* "* 

He has sided with the weak, has 
aided the poor and .needy arid with 

loyal "heart and priestly hands h*» 
faithfully discharged ail trusts, And 
though his body will sometime pass 
from us,'his name will -Ions remain, 

In the purity of his life and the 
merit o? his deeds he has writtea^is 
name everlastingly on our minds. 
Touched as it is with'a spirituality, 
the glory of his work cannot fade, 
but with the march of time will grow 
greater1 and more resplendent. 

And now, dear Father'Notebaert, 
we, your parishioners and friends,, 
have thought,it fitting: that on thus 
most memorable and Joyous occasion 
we should express the gratitude, af
fection and admiration we feel In a 
manner more material than mere 
words, and accordingly we\have 
raised a purse of gold* which it is 
my pleasure and privilege to present 

The jubilarian* affected fey the) 
many marks of love and esteem 
which had been heaped upen him, 
responded briefly saying he hoped 
he might be spared to celebrate! 
hit diamond jubilee twenty-ftre| 
years from now. 

After the reception the clergy 
men ef the parish held a dinner 
in honor of Father - Notebaert at 
the rectory. Rev.M.J. 

teastmaater, and 

Gifts to please the June 
Bride and Graduate) 
Settle the* troublesome question by 
selecting- one of th« foliowin g: ,, 

Opera Glass 
Binocular or Fi»id Glass 

-. Kodak and Carrying G««« 
Df«k Thermometer, Shell 
Frame Sun Glatse* 

£. E.BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optome«Tlito 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
x H i 15 EAST 

during June, July and August 
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Lfiidoro E o a m d 
Yout Batlifooiii 
i t given your walls and woodwork* 
beautiful porcelain white finish to 
match the tub. h I t ' s s whitt ftnish 
that stays white, 

Nô trifekf" to Bss it. Just Mhm 
simple directiors. Goes on smooth 
as cream; doesn't pull on the brush, 
yet clings to the corners and sharp 
edges. Made by Lowe 'Brothers. 
Whi • 

Made by Lowe 
iat more coultf-you ask? 

BARNARD rowtm 
Both 

Piloses i 
M 

a RlrVUNGTOM 
North Water Street 

KearUaiu 

i > Mary Garden % 
Stnriat .J.. . . 

tlie mw 3Sc <m:*$ Wtoty CutdiJi *" 
tale for the weck-eaid, at the tpeda l 
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Nickel Silver tot 

* and IWrdinf 
Not plated ware; tat soil* „ r^ _ 

not wear off. It givea aplcndld aerrloe aBd 
appearance offilrcr. .' 

Particularly dealrable for the collate 
reataurantâ and boarding houaea, hecaaa4 of 
log quaUtiea and because It i t lnexpeaaltc. '•J;' 

Teaspoons, each, 10c, dosen, $1.19/ 
Dessert ipoona, each J 8c, doxen, $2,00. 
Table spoons, each 20c; dosen, $2M. t .I 

' Forks, each, 20c, doxen, $$£&; ^4 
m \ Knives, each, 3$c^ doaen, ~&^:tf-: 

, Set constating of 6 knifes and 6 forfti 

no 
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TO THE MAN 

[Steve' Brodie Took 
Chance! 

[You don'i have to* You <m| 
play safe by using; 

HUMPHREYS 
SHINGLE STAIN , 

[Made in Kochtiter, by the man who; 
knows how.» * 

0 « e > o d way o f getting into fe-'mrf 
of the womenfolk in vour hmtm1 

real concern, for their h ^ U i and 
There is.no, better way of^naiiifos 
concern for their welfare than by i 
lor them the things^%t piako tha 
the hottie eaiyana pleajureabk. V , ^ ^ 

Gst a'Hooyer'Electric Viictiam 
i • • . " . - . » . • 

i t i s clean: is fully guaranteed as to 
ability and cleaning efficiencjH Hf \*f*mi 

tr&i$: 

4 
The Paint Man 
f W O 8 T O R E ^ 

24 South Avi, 53 Stati St, 

Just Dragging Alond. 
No Appetite, No Vim! . 

Hveryone find» it extremely difficult Jo go 
throoth the lonj, hot ittmner t*ontIi« without 
expert*rtdng *t Jeaat tome of the annoy Inf 
symptoma eacpaMtefed i n hot wnthcr, A»o 
remember, infcajr of lhe«e fo-c«ll«l coimnol 
ijrinptqmft aire J<»t«r«'» *<«ier »1KB«I»—Jf«-
tar*'i warning to bew»rel PleaMat—Mfe to 
Uke*re * 

Father Mollinger's 
Famous Herb Tablets 

Nothing better ! « • 
ever been found to 
Keep ant %* perfect 
health and ipirlti 
Tactic wonderfnl 
gure herb tablet*, 

imoua {dr j6«fi 
a. century, 
harmleMly tone the 
entire ayiteun, pnt an 
edge to jaded appe
tites, naa)te thtdlce*-
tiye and ellMinatiVe 
organ* functloa a o r -
•ta»lly, free yoa of 
headacnei, m a k e 

jronr a lgbfa aleep 
sound and refreahlng. For perfect .autnaaer 
aealtb Father MolllBser'iFaniouaHtrb tablet*, 
No akohot. No habft formJn^dr«|)(L 
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no flagging; with the determination 
that knows no wavering,-^-for two 
score years and more he has pursued 
atirong as the work of priest arid 
patriot, of friend and benefactor. 

With reverence for Father Note
baert, the priest; with nsteem for" 

Electricians Father Notebaert, the patriot; with; 
affection for Father Notebaert, the 
ffiend; and with gratitude for Father 
Notebaert, the benefactor, we have1 

parsed today }n the ptriTBuit of otir' 
daily taaka to pay tribute in our hum
ble, human way to the man, his life 
arid his work. 

We would on this most joyous oc-j 
casion of the Fiftieth Anniversary of 
his Ordination to the holy Priesthood, 
give expression to the great grati
tude that we, his parishioners and 

! friends* feel for the good thaj; he has 
ofrB wrought in our midst. , 

— ' We would give rolce to the lively 
^ i f e k n ^ w t n r i n t t a . sentime&isof thsnksglvingthatmove 

us in memory of t a t wmAttmne* that 

Nrere delivered by Rev. A, M. 
O'Neill, Mdn8ignor Stillemins, 
Bishop Hickey and Father Note
baert. 

Rudolph Schmidt & Co. 

Optometrists, Opticians, 

51 East Main Sti opp. Front 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONEB 
4SN.Waic 
• ° Street 
M T . r»W 

Six , 

•hot 

S f a 

A Personal Service:— 
Our Sup't of Deliveries 

personally oversees the 
housing of all coal. 
L. C. Langie Goal Co. 
10 Triangle Mda;., Mala 8U andEautAre . 

(one flight tip}. 
57* Clinton Ave. So. 540 North S t . 

ST6KE930 MAIN 

At AH Drug Stores, 5k a i idf !,#• 
If your druggist csnnot Supply jrou send 
dirsctjto ' , i 

Hargsther KOIJUIITOB** Mjauiuijrŝ îoaoAanr] 

AGBNTS WA.NTSD 

& 

Plumbing, Heating, Supplies 
Mioses 4#8 

74 Exenangfl Strwt 

STONE 4 8 or 49 
Call us f or coal^irect 

from the mine. 
GCNCStC21or22 

Gets us any time for a 
ton or two. 

If one phone's busy 
you tail get us on 3 
others, and always find 

we'll t r e a t 
you as broth-
era. 

\ 
'! \ 

The price at which thia'.cleaner ia ̂ being aold 4 
liberal paymeni teftns^forstl, place t i l i^ialm^ 
serving device within theV|ach of mod^iefoimf 

Let us send youlone on trial, ~sY<A*i$&WL 
obligated in any way and nfc vM mm fmt 
for having hriod the cleaner ihould yo«de«ra; 
to return it, . > ' -' : ,' •, .-' ;• '-:>3 
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Bell-Main 3960 
>,*^f?;' 

$785Deltv< 

2 8 So. Unlos Street 1 
$M 
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For • Ir.ost .rythicg yc« »«d tetfomt mtonoVOt tffi 

THE ROCHESTER AUTO P A R T S INC 
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